Abstract: Box-Behnken design was employed for the decolourization of synthetic dye bath effluent using solar induced photo catalytic degradation with mixed semi conductor catalysts. Four independent variables namely concentration of dye effluent, catalyst loading, pH and irradiation time was chosen as process variables. The optimum concentrations of dye effluent, catalyst dosage, pH, and irradiation time were found to be 60 mg L −1 , 200 mg L −1 , 7 and 100 min, respectively, for maximum decolourization of dye effluent (91.24%). Predicted values were found to be in good agreement with experimental values and as a result reflected the precision and the applicability of Response Surface Methodology (RSM) (R 2 =0.9785 and Adj R 2 = 0.9569).
Introduction
Due to rapid industrialization and rise of population during the few decades, an ecological unbalance and degradation of the natural resources have occured. Water pollution is an emerging threat and of great concern in today's context pertaining to its effect on eco system. Pollution can be defined as the presence of biological species (Bacteria, Fungi, Virus and protozoa) or chemical substances (organic or Inorganic) that could disturb the ecological balance in the air environment.
Textile industries are among the most polluted industries in terms of the volume and the complexity of treatment of its effluent discharge. Textile industries produce large quantities of highly colored effluents, which are highly toxic and resistant to destruction by normal treatment methods. Textile wastewater usually consists of a number of contaminants including acids, bases, dissolved solids, toxic compounds, and colored materials which are noticeable even at very low concentrations and need to be removed before the wastewater can be discharged. These effluents could seep into the aquifer resulting from contamination of underground water when it is discharged into water bodies without proper treatment. These are more toxic and can cause intestinal cancer and cerebral abnormalities in fetus [1] [2] [3] .
Azo dyes are characterized by azo bonds (-N=N-) and are the largest class of dyes applied in textile industries. Over 10,000 dyes with a total annual production of 7x10 5 metric tons are available worldwide commercially but with the discharge of 5-10% lost as effluent to the aquatic environment withouttreatment. The component of textile effluent causes harmful and chronic effects to human kind and other lives [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Different physical, chemical and biological techniques could be applied to remove dyes from wastewater. These include adsorption using activated carbon [8, 9] , coagulation [10, 11] , flocculation [12] membrane filtration [13] , nano filtration [14, 15] and chemical processes like electro chemical oxidation [16] [17] [18] , Fenton reactions [19] , ozonation [20] sonochemical [21] and biological processes [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Recent developments of Photo catalytic oxidation appears as an emerging alternative solution for the oxidative degradation of the textile dyes. Photocatalytic oxidation is performed using a semi conductor catalyst such as titanium dioxide (TiO 2 ) and zinc oxide (ZnO). These are effective inexpensive and non toxic substances for degradation of wide range of textile dyes for various advanced oxidation processes used nowadays.
Out of the various semiconductor photo catalysts used, titanium dioxide has been found to be the most suitable because of its nontoxic, insoluble, inexpensive and highly reactive nature [28] . Zinc oxide (3.2 eV) is a suitable alternative to Titanium dioxide as far as band gap energy is concerned. The quantum efficiency of ZnO powder is also significantly larger than that of TiO 2 powder, and higher catalytic efficiencies have been reported for ZnO [29] .
Numerous statistically designed experimental models have been applied to optimize variables in photo catalytic processes. In order to determine the influence of process parameters by conventional methods, experiments were carried out with systematic variances of the particular parameter excluding the others. These experiments should be repeated to every influence parameters, resulting in a reliable number of runs. In addition, these extensive experimental procedures are not able to find combined result of the effective variables. To overcome these difficulties, effective optimization techniques can be used in and ZnO and the effect of interaction of various parameters using box-behnken design during decolourization process of textile dye effluent have not been investigated. Hence, the objective of the present study was to investigate the efficient decolourization of textile dye effluent with semi conductor catalyst using RSM.
Materials and Methods
The Congo red dye used in the study was purchased from Sigma Aldrich. The structure and properties of Congo red dye are shown in Table 1 . TiO 2 (anatase form) and ZnO were obtained from Sigma Aldrich. All the chemicals used in the study were analytical grade unless otherwise mentioned. All experiments were conducted in deionized water. TiO 2 and ZnO were mixed in the ratio of 3:1 and prepared as a homogeneous catalyst. Synthetic dye effluent was prepared with Congo red dye according to the composition commonly used in cotton dyeing. In order to dye 100 g of fabric, 4 g of dye is dissolved in one liter of deionized water along with the auxiliary chemicals such as 3 g Na 2 CO 3 , 1 mL of 0.1M NaOH and 10 g of NaCl [41] . A stock solution of 1000 mg L −1 was prepared from the aforesaid dye effluent. The dye effluent was diluted from the stock solution to obtain the desired concentration for the experiment. Prior to use, the synthetics dyes effluents were hydrolyzed at 60
• C for 2 h and they were then cooled to room temperature Experimental set up for solar induced photo catalytic degradation consisted of a 500 mL glass beaker mounted on a magnetic stirrer which was placed in solar light (Between 11 am to 1 pm summer). Four independent variables like composition of dye effluent (20-100 mg L −1 ), Catalyst loading (50-200 mg), pH (5-9) and Irradiation time (20-100 min) [37] were fixed as shown in Table 2 . Aliquots were taken at each 20 min time interval, filtered to separate the catalyst from the dye effluent. The supernatant was analyzed spectrophotometrically at 498 nm.
Experimental design and Response surface optimization
A 29 run second order polynomial regression based on Box-Behnken design was employed to optimize the experimental conditions for synthetic dye effluent decolourization. ) catalyst loading (50-200 mg) pH (5-9) and irradiation time (20-100 min) was fixed. A 29 run four factor Box-Behnken design was adopted to optimize the process variables, because the predicted and actual responses could be simply related to the chosen factor. Box-Behnken design model was chosen because it is suitable for three level models in which each factor, or independent variable, is placed at one of three equally spaced values. In contrast with Central Composite Design it requires minimum number of experimental runs. The following second order polynomial regression equation was used to correlate both variables. For statistical calculations, the variables Xi were coded as xi according to the following relationship:
where, X is the coded value, X is the actual value on the centre point and ∆ X is the step interval. The following response (% dye removal) equation was used in the response surface analysis to correlate the dependent and independent variables
where, Y is the predicted response; β 0 is a constant; β is the linear coefficients; β are the quadratic coefficients; β are the cross product coefficients. X and X are inde- 
Results and Discussions

Fitting model and ANOVA
When working with solar induced photo catalytic decolourization of Synthetic dye effluent four process variables were identified as influencing factors. Therefore preliminary experiments have been done on photo catalytic dye degradation to identify the affecting process variable and its range. The four independent factors for Box-Behnken design as coded and uncoded values are shown in Table 2 . Four independent variables like concentration of dye effluent (20-100 mg L −1 ), Catalyst loading (50-200 mg), pH (5-9) and Irradiation time (20-100 min) was chosen as process variable for the experiment as shown in Table 3 . RSM was employed to determine the simple and interactive effects of process variables of synthetic dye effluent decolourization. Generally, response surface optimization processes involves three major steps: (i) carrying out statistically designed experiments according to RSM design (ii) estimation of the coefficients of the proposed model from the mathematical model developed by the design and ANOVA. (iii) Prediction of the response of process and validation of the model. To validate the optimum combination of the process variables, confirmatory experiments have been carried out. For this purpose new experiments were conducted in triplicate to verify the optimum conditions, indicating the validity and adequacy of the predicted models. Usually, it is a must to evaluate the reliability of the fitted model to ensure that it gives adequate estimation of the results obtained in the photo catalytic experimental conditions. 
Where, A stands for concentration of dye effluent, B stands for catalytic dosage, C stands for pH and D stands for Irradiationtime The results of the response surface model (ANOVA) were shown in Table 4 . There is only a 0.01% (P value) chance that a "Model FValue" this large could occur due to noise.
Adequacy of the regression model
To optimize a response surface, an adequate fit of the model should be obtained to avoid poor or uncertain results [42] . This is important to ensure the adequacy of the proposed model. Figs. 1 and 2 were used to evaluate the adequacy of the employed regression model. A check of the normality assumption could be made by constructing a normal probability plot of the residuals (Fig. 1) and the results of theoretically predicted responses that were determined experimentally are shown in (Fig. 2) . It shows that predicted and experimental results were in good agreement as evidenced by the points distributed closely to the diagonal line (Fig. 2) [35, 36, [38] [39] [40] .
Effect of process variables as surface and counter plots
In order to investigate more deeply the effect of each variable, the three dimensional (3D) and contour (2D) plots were formed according to the second order polynomial model to analyze the change in response. showing the interaction between Dye effluent concentration and catalytic dosage for solar induced photocatalytic decolourization of dye effluent (at pH 7; Irradiation Time 60 min).
Effect of dye concentration on removal efficiency
The effect of dye effluent concentration, TiO 2 concentration, irradiation time and pH were investigated and are shown in Figs. 3, 4 , 5. As it could be seen from the figure 3, 4 , 5, the colour removal efficiency reduces with increase in dye concentration because of the limited sites available on the surface of photocatalyst for constant dosage to occupy them initially and hinders effect of colour.The significant decrease in the photo catalytic decolourization of synthetic dye effluent at higher concen- tration may also be attributed to strongly inhibited direct irradation of photo catalyst due to decreased penetration of sun light in higher concentrations. Therefore, at high dye concentrations, a significant amount of UV may be absorbed by the dye molecules rather than the semiconductor catalyst particles and thus reduces the efficiency of the catalytic reaction. From the results, it can be seen that the dye effluent was completely removed at concentration of 20 and 40 mg L of TiO 2 (pH 7, Irradiation time of 100 min). The same behaviour was observed for irradiation time and for pH, acidic and basic range showed adverse effect on removal [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] .
Optimum photo catalyst dosage
To understand the dosage required for maximum removal efficiency for the decolourization of dye effluent a study was made to find the optimum catalytic dosage (Shown in of semiconductor catalyst and decreased for both higher and lower concentration. It is evident from the graph that excess catalytic dosage will create opaqueness thus hindering the solar light and reducing the efficiency of the process. The efficiency of the photo degradation of dye effluent under solar irradiation is determined by the optimal catalytic dosage. Excess catalyst loading leads to increase in turbidity of the solution thereby reduces the light transmission through the solution. While below optimal level, it is assumed that the catalyst surface and absorption of light by the catalyst are within limits. Hence an optimum amount of catalyst has to be added in order to avoid unnecessary excess and also ensure total absorption of light photons for efficient photomineralisation [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] .
Effect of pH on removal efficiency
The pH of the dye effluent had considerable impact on the colour removal efficiency. The pH was varied using HCl and NaOH solutions. As shown in Figs. 4, 6 & 8, both acidic range and alkaline range showed adverse effect on colour removal. The optimum pH was found to be 7 for maximum removal efficiency. Maximum of 91.25% was obatined for pH 7 (at 60 mg L and Irradiation time of 100 min). In acidic solutions (pH < 7), the Solar induced photo degradation of the dye effluent is retarded by the high concentration of proton, resulting in lower degradation efficiency. But in alkaline medium (pH > 7), the presence of hydroxyl ions (OH*) neutralizes the acidic end products that are produced in the photo degradation reaction. Therefore both alkaline and acidic conditions were found to be unfavorable for photo degradation.Similar results have been reported for the photo catalytic oxidation of Congo red. [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] .
Optimum irradiation time on removal efficiency
As it can be observed from the Figs. 5 & 7, 8, the maximum removal was obtained from irradiation time of 100 min. Photocatalysis process occurs on the surface of the semi conductor catalyst, which acts as a photo catalyst. It must be essential to find out an optimum time for the adsorption process. Dye effluent was completely removed at a irradiation time of 100 min for the concentration of 20 and 40 mg/l (pH 7, Dosage 200 mg L 
Model validation
Verification experiments were performed under the predicted optimal conditions. The experimental values were closely agreed with the results of RSM predicted values. Therefore, the verification experiments were proved that enhancement in % dye removal and it could be obtained with in 95% confidence level. It implies that the approach to optimize the decolourization of dye effluent and to obtain the maximal decolorization efficiency by Box-Behnken design for the solar induced photo catalytic process was successful [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] .
Conclusion
The main objective of the present study is to investigate the optimum values of process variables for decolourization of dye effluent using solar induced photo catalytic process from the quadratic model obtained using experimental data. The photo catalytic decolourization of synthetic dye effluent was successfully achieved with solar irradiation. The optimized key factors which were developed in this study had achieved better results as well as maximum dye uptake capacity. A Box-Behnken, second order polynomial regression model design was proven to be a suitable response surface methodology to determine the effects of operative variables. The results clearly showed that Concentration, pH, Catalyst loading and Irradiation time were essentially required for the decolourization of dye effluent. The experimental and the predicted values were in good agreement which reflected the precision and the ap- of TiO 2 (pH 7, Irradiation time of 100 min). These results implicate that the optimization using an RSM based on the Box-Behnken design can save time and effort by the estimation of the optimum conditions for the maximum removal capability. Hence the solar induced photo catalytic degradation of textile dye effluent may emerge as a viable alternative method because of its eco-friendliness and cost effective.
